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The Acadian. -v_The Sunny Side. t. wrong notions taught, 

faithful woman, was Sally. 
Ijrheo a quest ion would 
ft such matters aa ■
I about her knowledge ol 
•be would step to ^he door 
| to put the children right 
ère was one little matter 
A Sally would never talk. ' 
lorny, what was that?' 
Ipturc text for her tomb-

•The only funeral I ever wças at i 
where I wasn't first/ he soliloquized, 
and Saliva funeral, too; and that 

was how it happened.
'But that was years ago, a fid now 

I've most enough saved up to get a 
tombstone with the text of Scripture 
on it. You know it, air, don't you?'

'Yes, yes, Sammy,' 1 hastened to 
reply.

‘I was thinkio', minister,' that, as I 
can't live much longer, I might have 
the stone put up for both of us, for I 
should like to rest beside Sally, so bh
we may stand together on the Great

• uhlished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Two newsboys He 
Kelt on the aide 

A ml left ibe loag and splendid street 
Ose half Id shadow, half Id sun.

They sew the belt of color wide;
Then hied them to the other side.

4k Whet s change! They left behind 
The chill of winter, dark and raw,

The sir Is thrilling with «thaw.
They glance where shadows chill abide.

Then laugh upon the at nay side.
And soon «down the sounding street. 

With little feet equipped with 
They cry their wares with music sweet 

To those who like to hear such 
Ami ever through the city wide

endChildren Ciy for Fletcher’» ewslk chill

Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious.

DAVI&ON BROS.. had

Subscription price is II 00 a veer to 
advance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially soUotfced.

Advertising Hates.

•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

la »i ■her where

Tlus Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
fca use for over 80 yearn, hue borne the signature of 
ss-tf i— and has beer, nude under Mh per-

kin' among them so
of got used to then , 

d o' friendly like.Contract rates for yearly a 
mente furnished on application.

T z* - ./ - -
t K*e to have it a poke sir.And of the road that 

One half Is wrong, the other right, 
hoy. end e'er abide 
golden sunny tide.

e with end endanger the health of 
—Experience against Experiment.

•There be
'And I was thinking, air, that as 

Sally made more of a man and a 
Cbristain of me than 1 would have

Copy for new advertisement» will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertiaemente must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in wh 
of insertions is not s 
limied^and charged :

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe» until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrest* are paid 
n full.

lime enough, Sammy — 
time enough,’ she would say; and 
would in no way listen to me; but al
ways had the hens to feed or the gar- 
fet to look into, or somethin' o'j 
sort, whenever TVipoke of it.

But one day we was both at the 
funeral of an old ,lady in the church 
down yonder—I remember that day 
as if it wss yesterday—we were settin 
down near the door so we could slip 
out to be on band at the grave. 1 
think I must have been snoozin' dtir
in' the sermon, for suddenly, the first 
thing 1 heard, load like in my ears, 
was these words: 'Blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord, from 
hencefoitb; yea. saith the Spirit, that 
thvy may rest troro their labors and 
their w

What Is CASTORIA POWDERbeen tyjthout her, that I might right 
ly call myself one of her 'works/ sir, 
us it were; and, so, as I will soon fol- 
1er her now, I've been thinkio' late
ly, by noon hours andevenings/ how 
that I'd have that text put on one 
aide of that atone -you know it, sir,' 
—ignoring my protestations ol famil 
larity with it—'Blessed are the dead 
which die in the I. »rd. Yea, sultii 
the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors, and their works do loi ■ 
1er them,'--that I'd have that cut 
on one side, and on the other side 
"Her works have follered.'

• 'Tuin't Scripture, I know,- said

Sammy Dawson.Cnstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, P 
Sorte, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrluea, end Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilâtes the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy 
The Children’s Panacea—The Motlici

/'

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

is the aid to many a 
cook’s success.

*.)«! CM Book see Ufatritt*

ich tho number 
ifled will ber Douglas Heromeon, In the WethodUt Magazineuntil otherwise

(Continued from tost week.)
‘The only funeral I ever attended 

where I wasn't first st the grave, 
minister.'

I repressed an inclination to laugh, 
but it was easy when I remembered 
thaï beside the grave» of old and 
young, of rich and poor, for two gen
erations, had stood the faithful man, 
a grey, lone figure, with bead bared 
alike to winter's wind or summer's

•Yes, Sammy, how did that hap.

The Kind You Have Always BoughÆ'rr:^
In Use For Over 30 Years «“ le **• f,r he h“ "',er

learned the art of cultured people— 
the art of concealing feeling in con
versation—and when yon study Sam- 

___.my’a face you study Sammy ’s heart. 
fwWell, sir, to begin at the begin

ning, you know I was keeping com 
pany with dally Salters nigh onto 
ten years before we were married.1

‘So I've heard, Sammy.-
•And you've heard a deal more, sir,

I date to say, eh?'—with a sly glance 
around.

•Oh, yes, Sammy. ’
‘How that we always took the same

Ik.riln.Si.blo., Tel«phone No 68. B-J8W “"»«»» “*“'»• >0>d ov„ ,h, rld„ „ld ,h.t '“■"JfcjE ? " C°"""‘e

woLfvqtt, n. s, ...r
k am a a nr~ ,i,mthey wo-., ,ir,if r dt
■ lw A ■ o.y It myself; (or 1 .Iw.yo planned BP—■*'11 10 Zou-
W Vujw Vmw my bnslneaa and pleasure reg’lar, and

tow'IMliB' was no exception. Nj' 
gsddin' about at all hours like these 
gay young college chaps, with the 
pretty misses, for Sammy Dawson.

•But ye see, sir, I was brought to a 
savin’ knowledge of the truth in the 
Baptist church, and Sally—well, Sal
ly was a prime woman—but she was 
a Methodist—not but what the Meth
odists are a good people, but that the 
good Book aays bow that it is wrong 
to be unequally yoked together, and 
as the Methodists was never equal to 
the Baptists, and it took Sally ten 
ytare to change her mind and her 
ehurch, why, 'twas just ten years be
fore she changed her name/ And 
Sammy threw one knee over the other 
with excess oi self-complacency writ 
ton on every feature.

'Sbe made no objection to being 
baptized accordin' to the Scripture 
method, nor to refusing to company 
in the sacrament with other cbnrcbee 
—that is, no open objectlon.bat some
times. I’m bound to say, when we 
past the Methodist church of a com
munion Sunday, 1 have thought 1 
heard a sigh for 'the flesh-pots of Eg
ypt,’ as it were; but I told her 
she ought to keep our rules, and I 
think I was right.

'She bad such a good chance to 
lead the young people astray, sir, too] 
lor.we lived so» 1er from the church 
that she kept a bit of a Sunday-school 
beraell, for the neighbors' children.
At first I used <0 stay in the room 
myself to see that proper doctrines 
were taught, but she was faithful to 
thé trtfth, and after a while,I content
ed myself with a bit of a listen at the 
door, from the klrchen; but ! never

an<l natural sleep, 
r’a Friend, over

Job Printing is executed at this office 
the latest styles and at moderate prices.18

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

1All postmaster* and news agente are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 

are only given from thereceipts for same er 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
T. L. Habvby, Mayor. 

A. E. Coldwkll, Town Olerk.

Onus Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. 111.

KF"Close on Saturday at 19 o'clock

WBê ,, the old turn straightening tm be"
orl|B do follow (them. ' That * figme up, in readiness to do bat I 

tae text for Sally's stone,' thinks I, 10 defence ol a possible heresy, 'bui 
and^sol-tfaue over and.aays.low like: I am one ol Sally's works, and. any- 
•Tnat s it, Sally ! That's it!' way, I'll see Sally, soon, and then

liia|l What arc you meaning. I'll explain it to her. I could always 
Sammy?* laid she. j make such things plain to Sally. She

•The, tlixt, Sally/ says I. 'It's always seemed th understand.' 
just the one for your tombstone/

•I always wondered why Sally did 
it, but she poked me so hard in the 
leg with her umbrella, and said; ‘Go 
out, Samuel Dawson and be in 
place betorqthe procession gets there/ 
that I—welt sir, I just went.

‘And after that I conld in no wise 
get her to talk about it at all.

But I kept thinkin' about if,all the 
same, and when poor Sally was in 
her last «ieknets, one day I stopped 
in the kltfhcn on my way in to see

WOVAL BAKINS SOWOBS pq, NEW YORK.

The Scouts and Chivalry.
This, boys, is what Lieutenant- 

General Sir Robert Baden-Powell aays 
about chivalry. As you knoWVhe is 
0 great soldier, whose record is un-

'Iu the old days the knighto were 
the scouts ol Britain, and their rules 
were very much the same as the scout 
law we have now.

We arc their descendants, and we 
ought to keep up their good name 
and follow in their steps.

They considered that their honoi 
the most sacred tning to uphold. 

They would not do < a dishonorable 
thing, such as telling a lie or steal
ing. They would realty rathèr die 
than do it.

Spring Impurities
In the Blood

‘ 'W
-ntf CEWTAU* CtWAWI. TT MUORAr H«HT, NEW YOU*. CITT.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornai Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Kxpreaa west close at 9.60 ». m.
* Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. in.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

Sauimy was gazing out over the 
laisied dykelands with eyes that saw 
•far. The distant sound of the mow
ing machines in the grass he did not 
hear. The cries of the college boys 
playing on the campas, mingled with 
the 'yo bo's' of the xuen on a coal
laden schooner making fast to the 
wharf, came, subdued and thin, 
to where he stood, but the old man's 
ears were turned to higher sounds. 
A paising neighbour's salutation met 
with bo response.

The quiet e in sent mellow golden 
tints across the daisy fields and bath 

thj^wUoje hill-tup

away, I looked at the grave-digger,
the homely, wrinkled face beneath

Make the Use of a Teaic Medlcln 
Necessity.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an all 
year round tonic blood-builder, and 
nerve-restorer. But they are espec
ially valuable in the spring when the 
system is loaded with impurities as a 
result of the indoor life of the long 
winter month*. There is no other 
season when the blood is really so 
much in need ot purifying and enrich
ing, and every dosent these Pills helps 
to make new, rich, red blood. In 
the spring one feels tired and weak. 
Dr. William»’ Pink Pills give

■HHHHHRRI
just as our patrol leader has his cor
poral and four or five Scouts.

The knight’s patrol used to stick 
tç him through thick and thin, and 
all carried out the same idea ns their 
leader, namely;

Their honor was sacred.
They were'.loyal to God, and their 

king and their country.
They were particularly courteous 

and polite to all women and children 
and infirm people.

They were helpful ta everybody.
They gave money and food where it 

was wanted aud saved up their mon
ey In ordei to do so.

They taugfit themselves the use of 
arms in order to protect their religion 
and their country against enemies.

They kept themselves strong and 
healthy and active in order to be able 
to do these things well/

aa follows : Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

up
Windsor close at 6.16

o hubohbs.

UP-TO-DATE M EVERY RESPECT.Baptiht Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». ro. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. in. Mio-week 

rer-meeting on Wednesday evening
in a

the third Thursday of each month at 3.30
THe Mission Band meets on the 

second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seal» free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to ail.

Passa mai an Church.—Rev. G, W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.ra. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 9.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service# at 
Lower Horton as announced, W.F.M.S. 
meets on the eeoond Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

Bills developc the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion. It 
is in the spring that poisons in the 
blood fibd an out^t in disfiguring 
pimples, eruptions and boils—Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills speedily clear 
the skin because they go to the root 
of the trouble in the blood. In the 
spring anaemia, rheumatism, neural
gia, and hianv other troubles, are 
most persistent because of poor weak 
blood, and it is at this time, when all 
nature regains life, that the blood most 
seriously needs attention. To im
prove and fortify the blood is the ape- 
cial mission of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and that is why they are the 
best spring medicine in existence. If 
you feel the need of a medicine this 
spring give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
a fair trial and you will rejoice in new 
health, new strength and new energy, 
and will be especially fitted to stand 
the torrid heat which comes a little

|| The dlsirabillty of patronising one eonqiany in preference to another ia \ 
fc juaWkhlu and wise when cbarly demonstrated that it i* in the first rank re- \ 
8 apècting those fe»tyres in which you a# a (tolicyhohlor are materially inter- ^

i IF
500 Tons Muriate Potash, 80 per cent, basis 

50 " Sulphate “ 90
50 " Nitrate Soda

•41.00 per ton

50 00 "*
15 00 
14.50 “

35-00 "

We are direct Importera of these goods. You can save all middle 
man’s commission and get reliable goods by placing your order with us. 
Ask for quotations on car lots. Place you^ order now.

►
95.98 -

Bil/Ston Basic Slay, guaranteed 20 p c. minimum 
500 " Add Phosphate, 14-16 per cent.

Genuine Ground Bone -

Security and profit in k

he Excelsior Life Insurance Co. S
OF TORONTO ^

n.e legal requirements for security are exceeded by tho oatahliahment * V 
Spécial UoHurvo Fund. Bj its careful comwrvative management it S 
to have the lowest mortality experience on record, which with its 5 
iter, st earning makes it in every way the moat desirable company to $

10 per cent. Potato Fertilizer
6

Msthodik Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Serviow on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free end strange» welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at S p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John’s Parish Church, or 
—Services : Holy Oonununio 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 », 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. ro. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc , by notice in 
church. Sunday Sohooij-iO a. in. ; SupSr- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
BeOtor.

AU seats free. Strange» heartily wel-

ii

I & CART. S. M. BEARDSLEY
Manager for Nova Sootla.

AWaCTIVB CONTRACTS TO WHOLE AND PART TIME AGENTS. £

►)
Box 230, Wolfvllle. bI», Halifax.

Illeley & Harvey Go., Ltd.
TOUT Wiiunee, a. a.

In the Garden.
JRrofee■tonal Cards. ' YlS dear Sammy, I am « think- the battered hat seemed, in the fading 

in' peilaps 1 have come to it this reflection of the world beyond, to be 
rime/ ®js she. somewhat as the face of an angel.

'!' tipi not, Sally, wile/says I. Somerset. Bemuda.
‘but if |B be yot^ have wouldn't it be 
right IIÉ ui to dec'de on that text of

Fred H. Christie If strawberry planta for seeding are 
obtained from a distance, they should 
be ordered to arrive just as soon as 
the ladd can be worked, and they 
should be plantcdiuat aa soon as pos
sible after arrival.

Tbe.time necessarily spent in gar
den work can be greatly reduced if 
seeds are planted in long straight 
rows, thus permitting of cultivation 
with a horse.

These pills 
dealers or sen

are sold by all medicine 
t, by mail at 50 cents a 

box, or six boxes for ii.50, by 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
ville, Ont.

DENTISTRY. ThePAI1TTÏÏB
, Brock-

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of PhUadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone NO. 43.

Gas ADiuxirTRRRD.

PAPER HANGER. How to Save Money.
A Pointer to Housekeepers.

Look at tbe financial aide of Zara- 
Buk'a use. A cut sustained In the 
borne, the store or the workshop, a 
sore which is unattended, reunite, 
say, in festering or blood-poisoning. 
You lrave to lay off for a day or two. 
What does that mean when pay day 
cornea round? Zam Buk insures you 
agaiuat that loss! A little Zam-BuU 
applied to aucb an injury prevents all 
danger ol blood poisoning, takes out 
tbe smarting and heals.

Heads oi lamiliea know How costly 
doctoring is. Be wise and act on the 
preventive line. A box of Zam-Buk 
iu the home i* so all around useful. 
The baby'a rashes, the older chil
dren's cuts and bruises, the inevitable 
ourfi, cut or scald—for all these, as 
well as for more serious alimenta, 
such aa piles, ulcers, eczema, _ ring
worm, etc., Zam-Buk is without a 
rival.

M
Best Attention Given to 

Entrusted to Us. 
E3£0rdcra left at the wtore 0/ L. W, 

Sleep will 1m; promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work ly, man/says ahe a aettiiv 
, you've been • good bus 
ie these many years, and I 
I to be a good wife to you.' 
you bave, my%lr1, you have

A New DressRav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Hr. Francis (Catholic)--Rev. William 
Brown, P P.—M»*a 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Tim Tabrknaolk. — During Summer 
monthso|teiian^g«*)H hervicw;...Sunday

band
UT of an old one.

II This I» the way 
-Dye the Old 

one and makettovo; 
with latest style pat- LX
__ nstntooneasgood a/-
as New. Simple as 
A.B.C., but to avoid 
mistakes use the Dye 
that colors eloth of 
ANY KIND r-orfsotly, 
with the SAMS Dye-

Dr. J. T. Roach If it ia not convenient to make a 
farm garden, why not plant tomatoes, 
cabbage, cauliflower, beets, carrots, 
etc., in line with mangels, or turnips. 
In this w 
not inter

thi I.f. J. PORTER, , Sammy,' says she, 'please 
ik ol that text to me again/ 

and »H got. as white as yon
dbntist. v

lore College of
dtLicensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N..8.
Uraduate Baltim 

Surgeon*. Office 
Hbriiin Block, WOLFVILLE. N. H. 

9-1, 8-6.

work ol cultivation will
fere with the regular farm op

erations, and the plant* are »ven more 
likely to dd well than tf
lar garden.

1 »o as I forgot all about 
and tombstone*, and every- 
ju«t sat boldin' her hand 

IgÉent down in the daisy 
.God'* atari reached down

a Will heretfter *000,-1; calls to roll in any 
\

FOR SALE I
uTt»sn»*»«VM3.

field as< 
their quiDr. O. «I. fiunro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours; 9—18 a. m. j 1—6 p, m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

St. GeoeoE's Lodos, A F. A A. M„ 
meuu. at their Hall on the eeoond Friday 
ol «mh month at 7.30 o’clock.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

[0Ht"»~Ati KINDS-—ihes to rest on her dear A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples.

Aa a healing naive for bunt*, sore*, 
nipples and chapped bands Cham

berlain's Salvo i* moat excellent. It al
lay* Ijie itain of a burn ilmoet instantly, 
and union* the injury it very severe,
heals the parte without leaving a -----
Price, 2f> cent*. For wile by all dealers.

•And à 
her haod 
and tbe j
text ol â| 

•Tbeoj

looked j

I very day, I sat boldin'
llahe daisies bid the sun,
' unveiled tbe staia, but 
ir word aays 1 about that

47 The lust available Building Lot 
on Acadia Street, just went of the 
Acaditt Villa Hotel. If you want 
this lot ftyply at ouçe to

Neuralgia 
and Sciatica

Offices To Let.■EL.LOW3.
Orphros Ijuimie, No. rn, meet* every
ifiS;»;1 Visitmî ' brett.|hî|! Offices with all modern iniprdve- 

ments including Steam Heat, Elec
tric Light will be fitted up to suit 
prospective tenants in the building 
lately acquired by me on Main St.

These should make desirable of
fices for Professional Men, Insur
ance Agents or Commission Brokers 
being situated in a central location 
and in the same building with the 
Town Offices. Possession on or be
fore May tat.

T. R. Wallace,Leslie R. Fairn,
AI0HITEGÏ,

AYLK8FORD.

vening, God sent his 
the cloud gates and 

1, and when the stars 
Sally was amongst

Medicines wars Used.
"It afford* me/ nliaauro to sneak 

luvorablr of Dr. Chaie’s Nerve Food 
and Kidney.I.iver PUls." write. Mr. 
W. T. Collin*. Morpeth. Ont. "1 had 
been a sufferer tor 96 years from

e:lT,h„B5X1,^sii<'iddr

pi
WOLFVILLE.

Dangeyf shaving.—You get a cbt 
at The barber's shop. A little Zam- I 
Buk .neared on the wound prevent. Middle aged women will pronounce 
.11 danger. If eny ailment hu been » J"»"* »* -delighUnl’ wliy,
contracted, Zam-Buk cures. Mr. she flatters them by asking tor advice, 
George Hobden, 108 Manitoba Street, listens to their remarks about -when 
. ?nter!°' TV/1 **”}■ I was a girl,' and only throws in a
^^let^h'tokroJt1”,"  ̂ ”=..lon.„y.

mass t,i red, watery pimple* and Decided opinions, or rather the ex- 
sores. How far the. disease would pression ol decided opinions, is fatal 
have spread had it not been for Zsnt- tQ popularity. If a young woman has
K,—£ .VhVri t!m,ePPZ™.Buï — »«—, f

effected . comnlele cure.' "”der ,l,e »»» '«* h«r keep them to
Zam link Soap j. ,« good .. the be™lf- She “*? ,h*P' 

balm hut In. differeni w.y. W.ehed In cording to her views, but let her be- 
Zulu link Soap the akin ia disinfected ware of sn expression of them. A 

»«'»» 'y,1”» 11 woman 1. much more loved If »he e,
killed. Mothers will find it une- , . . . .. ,
quailed lot b.by'» balh. pte«ies sympslhy w.lh the idms of

Zam link Balm .nd Zam-Buk So.p °'he" 'h,= ,xPlolt*
are sold by all druggists and stores i thinks herself, 
at 5«c for the balm and 150, tablet 
tor the soap,

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are readied by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Looitport, Shelburne, Chts- 
j 1er, Hubbards, Barrington
' and all the other incompatible summer

, Trout and Salmon Fishing

Sympathy.N
•But t words was; 'Their 

them/ and so I take 
hat must be the text,
I Sammy, ia hie pre
mind went to marking 
lit over that oi ao aged 
1 town eouseilior.
Nthed, he dropped his 
t up the thjead ot hie

ried her over in Mill-
r parents, as that waa 
anted to dig tbe grave 
y said that it was bet- 
rave-digger there do it. 
with me to- think I 

t went harder when I 
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BUY FOR CASHBeiflf
C. E. Avery deWItt at Cash Prices.

M.O.. O. M. IMoQill:
One yoeriKMrt graduate study in Ger- •WellIn ■

Quaker Oab; 23c. per pkge.
40c. Tea - 
35C. “
30c. /'
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CARPETThe Acadian. Rings County Temperance 
Alliance.A. - WOLFVBeautiful, Durable 

Watch Fobs for
Everybody.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APR. 21, 1911 annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance was held 
at Berwick on Friday last. There was 
a large and enthusiastic attendance. 
All the old officers were re-elected- for 
the ensuing year.

Rev. Mr. Miller, ex president of the 
Shelburne Alliance, now pastor oj the 
Wolfville Presbyterian church, 'was 

t and was elected to member -

S Nev
Registership g^Dccds.

This office in Kings county has 
been vacant lor many years, Not one 
honest or moral reason can be given 
by anyone as to why the office has 
not been filled unless it be on the 
ground that a very efficient deputy, a preae 
lady, was acting until the politicians Rhj /
got good and ready..v As at every f-Newcomb's report for the 
election, with the regularity of a waa unanimously adopted,
clock, a new Registrar is now to be jgueh exceptioa waa taken to the 
appointed, and as there are thirty- action of the County Council In refns- 
three regular applicants, the office is to appojnt jra qox wbo was re- 
almost sure not to be filled until after commended by the Alliance for ScOtt 
election. We understand that a gen- ^ jngpectori and great regret 
tlernsn has been favored who lives at ejtpresaed in regard to the do-nothing 
Somerset, and we hope this is correct. vMey which now prevailB. In fact, 
but mark you this, not one of those u ig rumored that tbe man who was
who have so far applied will get this appointed telaMa to act. Tbe fact
somewhat tempting plum, but the tbat tberc are ,arge consignments of 
man who will soon be appointed to ijqQOr COming to the various sections 
tbe position, and its #i8eo salary, has Q( the connty was lamented. Strong 
not applied, but nas had it thrust up- addre8sea werc delivered by C. A. 
on him, and a splendid official he will Campben, m. L. A., and N. W. Eat- 
make. He has our somewhat prema- Qn both o| whom received a hearty 
ture congratulations. and eolhusiastic reception. The fol-

t̂ ~~~ , lowing resolution was upaeimously
Liberal Cohvention. passed.

The Literal "c^eution at Kant '■ The purpoee of Ihe Allfaoce «> 
ville oo Monday mnat have been a .a- <« •" P°'i>k8> »■*<>” » ="=“'=”1 '• 
eordooe far wile-pnlliog and intrigue, to have lb« affe.r. of the com, y eat- 
Tbe gentlemen who did not want Cot- *«S on by good men. eapeei.llv such 
eit were in tbe minority. McM.han'. « ■« known to b, favorable to the 
eupportera, who come from tbi.eodo! prohibition ol tbe liquor traffic 
the local Liberal wing, were cock- ’• I- "*k"-K onr r.euene, felt we 
aure, but they weal dowa to deleat have no dranwto interfere with polit- 
like ripe grain belore ih. reaper. It i. P*rt” «•? *»“ “d'°‘oUr 88 
generally underatood that McMahan 'hey stand m tbe way of the purpoae 
can't come back. Aa a matter of fact ol tbe Alltaoce. 
he i. recognized a, frangerons; too as- 3 Subraqnentl, to the =n,-mg com 
pirtog; too «nek on fooliah idrals; teat tbe policy ol th. Allunc. ..II be 
and a man o, ideal, iaol an poaa.ble "> k°“ pat mg candidate, m

In political circle, joat an,. If lb« field- “nk,‘ breed to do » by 
Mr. McMahan could juat torn hi, car “■« °r relu“1 of ,be re*"'*r
to the current, be would hear some in- P"*” ‘° “°“lb8k 8*r“8bk >°
tcreating plana tbat are maturing our PurP°8e-
withont hi, help. 4. Inaamnch ei C. A^Campball apd

N. W. Eaton have been in the field 
lor some time as nominees of the Al
liance, the endorsation of one or both 
ol these men by the Liberal and Con 
.«ervative parties on their respective 
tickets lor the ensuing provincial el 
lion will be approved.

Anctic

C. H. 
C. W. 
J W- 
J. D. ( 
McCal 
N. H.

SQUARESWhy not give your body a spring house cleaning?
It is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winler-yon breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 
unnatural.

f

The-best in watch fobs that leading makers can pro- Jj 

duct? is on exhibit at our store and is waiting for your in- j 

spection. m
Then wjiy not renovate your whole system this LcWe are showing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.Spring?
Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal’s Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's way. 

She also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
into your muscles—makes

Easter 
at Rand ';

J. F. 8
line of fi< 

Perrin! 
Suede Glj 

The R. 
Monday 
J. W. Wi

prompll $

Just r

11). packs 
New S; 

Box Calf 
latest Cu

are reqoe 
meeting t 
27th, at :

J. Wood 
curtaina,

Vacuum

drug atoi

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 

$20,00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Woof and Fibre Union, sever

al distinct designs.

"Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

Every individual article is as high grade, neat, pretly 1 
and serviceable as the most critical could wish for. Our J 

fobs will give a life time of good satisfaction and will al- a 
ways l>e in good taste. They are absolutely the best you 1 

could possibly secure anywhere at any,price.
uts life and spring 

fit and ready.

One Dollar per Large Bottle.

-pi
feel

i Prices $2.00 to $6.00. (<

A. V. RAND,\Druggist.coat lapel chain ‘the ideal chain for ISee the new 
mer wear.’ Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.

OUR APRIL OFFER
Prices $1.75, $2.50, $3.00.

VXWtUiaml,
Linoleums from one to four yds, wide.

Oilcloths in entirely new patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 

Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.

This Handsome Wicker Rocker

is offered to you for the month of APRIL for 
Three Dollars and Eighty-five 
Cents.......... $3-85

7 >A Good Fish.Personal Mention.
This is the greatest value we have ever 

shown in a first-class Wicker Rocker.

FRE10MT PREPAID.

We wiil ship this Rocker on approval if desired.

Mr W. A. Chase, of this towu, who? 
with hie family hay been spending' 
some weeks in Southern California»' 
has been indulging in his favorite re* 
creation d! angling with no smal 
measure ol success, as

this department will be glad(Contribution!
> rtceived.l

Arthur Williams, of Charlottetown. 
P. E. I., has taken a position with hie 
brother, J. W. Williams, Jeweler.

J. D, CHAMBERS.
, No. 38, *

will be seen by'

;:™r::z^^Ane",sj. h. hicks & sons
•Avalon, April 4—The second gold 

button yellow tail to,, be landed on 
light tackle here within the week vne - 
brought to gaff this evening by W. if 
Chase, of Nova Scotia, who is fishing 
with Boatman Farnsworth from th

Misses Flora Chambers and Gladys 
West, students at the provincial 
Normal School at Truto, were home 
for tbe Easter holidays.

Professor Haley, who was recently 
appointed one ol tbe examiners ip 
medical physics at tbe Dalhousie Med
ical College, wag in Halifax on Mon
day and Tuesday visiting that insti-

f
I. O. O.

Apr. 2isi 
ring Init 

Colore

$1 25, $

Mi A. M 

a sluptne

to supplj 
SuitC 

ter visit-
Neck ' 

patt 
range of.

Fancy S 
The beet

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.< < j All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

j LOOK THEM THROUGH.

A Somple of the Testimonials we are 
_________ constantly Receiving.

. ra. „ 3 . x, „ „ for nearly ail hour before it was lind*Bank .teff at Campbelltoo. N. B„w,e ^ ^ ^ œounled bÿ
in town over faster, Mr. Lyons was VarBtor parker and will t* shipped t»; 
until recently teller at the Royal Mr. Chase s home.1 
Hank here and bis many Wolfville 
friends were pleased tb see him again.

Mrs. Joseph Freeman and daughter,
Miss Emily Freeman, of Milton,
(Jneens county, who have been spend 
mg the winter in Wolfville at the 
home ol Mrs. Freeman's daughter.
Mrs. (Dr ) Archibald, have gv-ne to 
Halifax, en route for home.

Mrs. (Capt.) Rose and family who 
have fcwen spending the winter on 
board ship, returned to Wolfville on 
Saturday last. They left again on 
Wednesday for New York, where they 
will spend some time before occupy 
ing tbeir near home in Woflrille.

Mr. and Mrs. A- L. Davison and 
Master Herbert, of Middleton, speni 
Sunday in town. Mr- Dayison re
lumed to bia duties on Monday uiotn 
mg, and Mrs. E^vison and littfe son 
lernain for tbe week the guests ol 
Mre. I J?- Davison, Summer street.

Young Mr. goggle*, of Mount A, 
has been spending J?is Etster boli 
days with bis parents, q.1 tbe Acade 
ruy House, and with friends. He is e 
clever, third year Arts student, with 
law in prospective. Such a splendid 
young man is on bop or to bis friends, 
and the institution where Ije is being 
educated’.

Mrs ), W. Churchill, ol Hantsport. 
and daughters, Mrs. (Dr ) Rice, ol 
Sydney, and Mise yiolet Churchill, 
are «pending the Easter holidays in 
Boston and New York. They will be 
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Churchill, of this town, who 
haye been spçndiag the winter in 
Muekoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C Johnson end 
family, who returned from tbe west 
last spring and have been since resid- I 
ing at the fornfer^F old home,-left yes. | 
terday to return to Idaho, where they 
expect to reside in futur». Their 
many j/iends while regretting their 
departure, all ;oio Thv. Acadian in 
wishing them every prosperity in 
their new home

The Best Medicine 11
So Mothers Say.

Mothers say Baby'a Own Tablets 
are the very best medicine they can 
give their little enes. It is the happy 
experience of one mother that helps 
others to keep their little ones well. 
Thousands of mothers have found the 
Tablet* a never-failing cure for the 
ailments that efflet their little ones. 
Mra. E. Sandwell, Coldwater, Ont., 
says:—'I find Baby's Own Tablets 
tbe beat medicine any mother can give 
her little ones. I tried 'soothing'mix-

Mrs. Stephen W. deBlois. PSCANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO.
St John, N, B. <sApril 13th witnessed the oassing 

away of a notable woman, Mrs. S. W. 
deBlois. She was a daughter ol the 
ate Simon Fitch, Esq., £u honored 

deacon of the Horton Baptist church 
and one of the prominent founders of 
the Collegiate schools in this place.

Mary, the subject of this sketch, 
gave her heart to God early in life.
She is remembered as an active work 
er in the great revival of 1848, when 
many from the village and from 'the 
hill’ experienced a saving change.

She was an attractive girl of 21 
years. To her natural charms were 
added the grace* that are the fruits ol 
tbe Spirit—love, peace, gentleness, 
goodness. All these were present in 
beautiful combination. So it seemed 
to us boys of the Academy who were 
her enthusiastic admirers.

We loved to bear her speak ii the 
religious services that were being 
conducted at that time. Sbe had a 
fluent expression and » voice finely 
modulated and full of passion. The 
added years have amply justified the 
estimate then formed of her character.

Mr. Fletcher w«8 born in Cannrd. Filcb *”»-« lb= ”ite «* 3,c'
N. S, Sept. =3. .868, the daughter ol Pb'° W d=Mtoi»- »ho had two paa 
T. Eaton Rockwell and Rebecc. A. t”nlee. one at Chester, the other nt 
(Dickie) Rockwell. She waa a mem- Wollyille. which began in .855 and
her of tbe First Baptist church, Mel ceded with hie life in r885, ___
rone, Mara., and one ol the charter »"• dcBloi» held a high, place in 
member, of the Bapti.t Social Union, tb« not only o< the meobera
BogtoQ of her own church, but ol many oth-

Mm Fletcher * survived bv « sb= ,18 88 8 CodlF ”om
mother who live» nt Oek Bluff.. That of itoelf fa a paraport to the 

' Mara., three efatera, Mte. Fannie Me- hearts of many. Her religion waa not 
Callum, of Truro. N. S.; Mr.. M. L. “>8t «* -ere opinion or aentiment. ft 
Bara, ol Rovbury, Maa..; Mira Edith win not of . kind to be moved or 
Rockwell, of Beverly, Mara.; and lour moulded by popular current coucep- 
brothera, Robert, Frederick, and She waa never eatfaSed with
Richmond, ol Everett, Mara.; and J. irai*61—! *he Cbtiitian
Allred, of Oek Bluffe, Mera. n™

The funeral vA. held at the Firet She had « deeply sympathetic oe- 
Baptist church, Melroee. Mara., an* She could rejoice in tbe joy of
waa very largely attended. Tbe floral dfflglB. and weep with them in their 
offering, were very nomeron. end sorrow.. Sbe bed more than « pus 
beautiful. Interment waa at the Wy- ing inlereat in tbe life .boot her. She 
oming Cemetery, Melroee. Mias. I<”,ed tbe P«°Pk' el»'> tbeF

were happy she waa glad. Here waa 
not a long, sad-laced religion. Her 
countenance bespoke the serenity and 
joy ot her soul. Her amiles were 
pearls scattered along lite'a highway,
tbat Xk* live*of others richer ^ . rxrvprp

ÇARPbl
Ti^^tooatrongiy - SOUAR

that a great soul has gone out of 
midst: that a woman of aoperior 

parts has during all these years filled 
an important place in this com mom 
ty. and that though quiet and unob
trusive, her life has nevertheless been 
a blessing to easy.

The two horse power engine puroha 
tion for some time. It has been well tw

sed of you recently has now been in opera- 
us ted out in every way and 1 must say it i* 

plicity. 1 am doing work that it has taken w ordinary 
orks like a charm. It is « tfawty and no mistake.

It is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

Notice to Creditors. PSmarvel, >uh for power 
6 horse engine to do

and sim >S
$IN THE MATTER OF the estai# ot 

Mary K. Kiev, deceased. . *
Pursuant to an tfttlejr of His Boimrj 

F. F. Forbes, Judge of the Suro-gateT 
Court of tin- Judicial District of PitnHH 
Albert, dated tin- sixth day of Apri 
A.D. 1MH.

CLARENCE ROSCQE.
Centrevi.ie, April 10, 'll.

is$ WOLTVILLC Ü09X STOKE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

but they did not help my baby, 
but as soon as I began giving him tbe 
Tablet* they made his teething easy 
and I would hardly know he was cut
ting a tooth. I would not be withont 
the Tablets, and always 
them to my Irienda.' Baby's Own 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box frdrn Tbe 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

W. A. DASHWOOD. ItsNotice is hereby given that all (Thl 
ilors ami all persons having clelm 
against the estate of Mary E. Rlr< 
wuo died on or about the 2lth day ■ -f J 
October, A. 1 >. ltMti, at WolfvilleItttliiu 
County of Kings in the Pro 
Nova Scotia- arc lyre by réqtitfl 
send by poanprepaid, or to qeliv

V.recommend wi
uik ThOMAS ORGANS.

1 ■»I iT, EATON*
Nothing c»n equal them m quality of tauQ, lightness of toyoh and work- r À

You may have one by paying only a few dollars each month Bend for ! W
catalog showing latest styles Used organs taken in exchange.

Tbe , 
Crails fr-

pupils a 
the publ: 
certainly 
Wollvill' 

Eaeter

The c 
Methodi 
ing proo 
dered by 
this oc 
Wood mi

X' tty"of Xvmnvpeg, in t he Ptovffii
Monltoba,''Ailipjtiistratiif of the
ili-ceased, or the Adndi|i#h'fitor's 
citora, Mcshi-h. IJndeaÿ A Muni 
Prince Albert, In the Province of 
kutchewan, on or before the 81st 
ltlll, their names, addresses mid 
HiriptioiiH, with full particulae 
a rit ing of fjp'ir claiinx, and stater 
-if their avc(>unt and tfic nature of 
sectirlty. If any, held by them 1 
x 1-rifled by Statutory Declaration, 

And notice la hereby further fl 
1 hat after tbe 81st <lay -of May, " 

Administrator of the said 
\x ill proceed to distribute the 
1 he said estate among the partli 
titled I In-rein, |>aving regard ot 
t he claims of which it has t hen 1 
<-d notice, ami that It' will nflt lw 
for the said assets or any part t 
so distributed to any person or p 
of whose claims notice shall liavi 
I,, 1 m duly received by it at the ti 
Hitch lUfalfjhutlon.

The Favorites Everywhere.

Death ol Mrs. Minerva C. 
Fletcher. Beaten to a frazzle on 

Wall Paper.Mrs Minerva C., widow ot the late 
Rev. Clifton %

w Room lots of last seasons papers that sold at
Fletcher, died of paraly- 

nison March 27th at the Hillside Hos
pital, Dorchester, Mess. She had been 
at tbe hospital for tbe past seven 
months.

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO. 15. a<>, 25 cents!!:;* DAWRENÇETOWN.
Store, at Lawceqcetowo, Bridgewater, Wlndiiop, Vsrinooth 

and Halifax.
A/OW 5 CTS. \/

Great bargains in Wall Papers. Sample Bi-oks of 
the finest productions in America. 

Houseeleaning good» a specialty. Brighten up
f

Wolfville Decorating Co'y $Motion Pictures Fall I 
culls att

Rev. ,

church
Sunday

Dalyd at PiHnco A|b<-i 
day of April A. D. 1911. I'Rhone aa.

Lini'hay A Mud 
Solicitors for the Ad mini* At Temperance Mall
WHO SAYS Thuredoy - Friday

3 Show» S»ch Evening.

Pictures Brilliant, Steady, Non.Flickering.
Unsurpassed by -ony other bouse in the Province.

Tfctmtail, Rducgtional. Historic, Dramatic, Com

THE BEET OF MUSIC.

- Saturday
lit Show Commences at 7.15. J. F. HEREINYOU The •! 

N. Y.,J
break, 1 

Tbe £ 
era of N

com pan

and m| 
sion; E 
ley dm

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.CAN’T EAR 
MORE? (l.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(3.J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. ,

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.

Don't Be Bald. You can earn more theft you 
Darning now—much more- 
still wore »s the years go by. I 
timate wditries to specially tea 

run into lui-go fjgure#,
1 will never bo a time

Money to loan on approv 
tate eesurity. Apply to E 
ley. WolfcrULr. N. S 1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 

ANGLERS
V, m We bwe opeued oer Stovk ef Fiohiog Buppliee. ^ rar Bye Ennmination Free.

EVERYTHING NEW F ~~

WEAKLY ANYONE WAY SECURE A 
SPLENDID GROWTH OP HAIR.

We have a remedy that has a record 
of growing hair and curing baldneaa 
in 93 oat of every too cases where 

lOtr-o*
sunable length of time. That may 

like a strong statement—it ia, 
n it to be, and no one

earn more if

to

S
picked the best

nod we
ehoold doubt it until they have pot 

1 teat.

best pit

New 
Thoma 
direct f

give pa
vjjj

yWOLFVILLE, N. SThe
We have 

goods sed most attractive pat
terns among the productions 
of the leading Carpet Mills.

They are well worth luck
ing at, but if you cannot come, 

will send you 
full particulars about sizes and 

you are interested in, in 
sending colored

oar claims to an
•- >- !certain Rexall -93' Hair 

dandraft, prevent 
- baldness, stimulate tbe scalp end hair 

root», atep falling heir and grow 
hatr, tbat we personally give

F.
mm,kfor an Increase 

Aài£ tli.it may e

istetirc
ter what your

Tonic will
eFor Sale —Heavy draft herse, 

good order, weight about 1400 
Apply to J. W. Sblpridgb,
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The Acadian. Funeral of Mrs. deBloie. IARTERS T
The remains of the late Mrs. S. W. 

deBlois were laid to rest on Saturday 
afternoon last In Willow Bank Ceme
tery beside her husband, the late Dr. 
deBlois, pastor of the Wolfville Bap
tist church Horn 1855 to 1884.

The funeral services conducted by 
Pastor Webber were very impressive 
throughout, beginning at the resi
dence of Mis; Bares, when only the 
immediate relative» were present, and 
coutiauing in College Hall where 
many sincere mourners were gathered 
to pay their last tribute ot respect to 
one whose life had been a blessing to 
so many. The Rev. E. D. Webber 
r ad a most inspiring selection of pas- 
s iges from the Word lull of the hope 
of eternal life, and a Iter wards spoke, 
feelingly of the gracious life of the 
departed. Rev. Mr. Freeman recalled 
his memories of Mrs. deBlois, when 
sixty-two years ago as a young per
son she joined the Wolfville church 
and spoke effectively in honor of the 
Master, and Rev. Dr. Cohoon offered

The music by the quartette—Mr. 
Chisholm, Mr. VanBuskirk, Miss 
West and Miss Beckwith, accompan
ied by Mrs. Moore, was most appro-

feet Peace, ’ ‘Jerusalem the
The floral tributes from the ladies of 

the church and the W. C. T. U. were 
very beautiful, emblematic of the pur 
ity of the life that bad gone.

Among the relatives who were pres
ent was the only son of the departed, 
the Rev. A. K. deBlois, of Chicago, 
who arrived only that morning; E. D. 
King and W. L. Bares, Esqs., of Hal
ifax; and the Misses Fitch of that 
city, daughters of the late Dr. Simon 
Fitch.

The pall bearers were the deacons 
of the church.

Na-Dru-CoWOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. ar. 19”- Easter DisplayPreparations
New Advertisements.

just received the following:
rou & Wine 
prMee
rot Oil with Hypopli

Wien* Pl#in 

Hazel
Of linseed, Licorice, A Chloro-

Auction.
J F. Herbin. 
Vernon & Co.
C. H. Borden. 
C. W. Dawson. 
J W- Williams. 
J D.
McCa 
N. H.

'*.1
» of Ladies Neckwear in Silk, Lace Chiffon, Dutch Collars, New Jabots, 

Bows and Scarfs, New Ruching and Cords.?
?Chambers. 

Hum's Ltd ? KID CLOVESPhi & Co., Ltd.
ln suede and glace finish in Tans, Greys, Black and White, all 

1 00, 1 25 to $2 00 pr.
Special Easter Kid Gloves in Tans and Browns at 75c pr.

> Charcoal Lozenge# 
ve^Fig Syrup

Liniment
Local Happenings.

Easter Postcards, a fine assortment 
at Rand's.

J. F, Herbin is showing a splendid 
line of fishing stock tnia season.

Perrin's Cape Gloves and Gray 
Suede Gloves for Easter, at Borden's.

The R. A. E. Club will meet next 
Monday evening at the home of Mis 
J. W. Williams. .

Horse Clipping properly and 
promptly attended to at Hutchinson's 
Stables, Welfville.

Just received 'G. B.’ Chocolates, 
bulk and packages. Ligget 
Fenway Chocolates (American 
lb. packages at A. V.

New Sprier Shoes *n Patents and
f, Velour Calf, Dongola Kid, 
uban and French Heels, worn- 

Borden's.

The members of the W. C. T. U. 
are requested to attend a business 
meeting on Thursday afternoon, April 
27th, at 3 30 o'clock, at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Fitch.

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets 
curtains, draperies, &c., cleaned by 
the new and greatly improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

To Renl.—Best flat in 
drug store and post office. ^

Apply to A. V.
The members of Orpheus Lodge 

I. O. O. F„ are requested to atteno 
a special meeting on Friday evening, 
Apr. 21st, for the purpose of confer
ring Imtory Degree.

Colored Shirts in great variety, 
prices—50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1 00, 

$1 25, $1 35. #1 SO, $1 75- See our 
special mark down abirta, $1 50, $1 25 
and fi 00, now 79c. C. H. Borden.

Attention is directed to the adv of 
Mi A. M. Wheaton in another col
umn. Mr Wheaton has just received 
a shipment of Springhill and Inver
ness coal with which he is prepared 
to supply customers a fair prices.

A
wod and Nerve Pilla.

tenu»
Hypophosites

t malt 
It t

WAISTS
in Silk and Lace in White, Cream and Black. Muslin Waists, newest 
goods, latest styles in Lace and Embroidery, Insertion and Tailored 
Effects.

-Co Tp. th 
clean and

tried Na-Dru 
es the teeth 

prevents decay.

New Silks, Dress Goods and Trimmings
eve*

EASTER MATS

T* L. HarveyThey are Snappy and They 
Fit Too.

'fi Horton Academy.

earn with deep regret of the re
in of Mr. Rnggles from Horton 
ly. When Mr. Rnggles came 
jtcademy we. knowing of bis
& exprcted’flne

results, and our expectations have 
been amply justified. As principal of 
the MacDonald Consolidated school 
at Middleton, be will have fine oppor
tunities and assured success. We are 
sorry Mr. and Mrs. Ruggles and fani 
ily are leaving town in June, their 

ularity has been marked and their 
ng away is a decided loss. We 

wish Mr. Rnggles that continued suc
cess he so richly deserves. We con 
gratulate Middleton, and recommend 
that they give their new principal a 
decent show. '

. f ail for men. Latest styles in Black Stiff Hats at 2 00, 2 50 and $3 00. 
Soft Hats, all shades, at t 00, 1.50 and 2.00 W

Mu”? Just Two Styles 
of Shoes

VlabEaster Neckwear, Shirts, Coll and Caps ■len.‘Box Cal 
latest C 
en’swear, at "1Special Kid Gloves for %t 00 worth $1 25. 

New Suits for Men and Boys

eeee
Patent, Tan and Boxcalf

They are the latest and 
are taking like wild fire 
with the young men. We 
have the Rubbers to fit 
them.

leaving town
been marked 

decided J. E. Holes & Co.,SO*”

LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.

Typewriter for Sale.—An L C. 
Smith, cost $135. only used a short 
time and guaranteed in perfect condi- 

At Rand's.

town. Over

T
Canning Items.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church held an Eas
ter Thankoffering meeting in the 
school room of the church on Thurs 
day afternoon of last wee 1ft The spec
ial feature of the meeting was an in
teresting address by Mrs Dr. Piers, 
of Halifax, a returned medical mis
sionary from China. After the address 
light refreshments were served and a 
short time was spent in social inlet- 
course. The offering amounted to 
forty seven dollars.

A very enjoyable violin recital wat 
given in the Baptist church on Thurs
day evening by Miss Florence Connor 
assisted at the piano by her brother. 
Dr. Connor, of Hantspbrt. Half of 
the proceeds went towards the funds 
for paying the debt 00 the church.

Easter Sunday was observed by the 
churches of the town by appropriate 
sermons by the pastors, special music, 
and decorations of beautiful flowers 

Avonport. V-,: and potted plants. A baptismal aer-

th. preMnt timeK hnn'enj^ed fLl "lib ll>' <*»"*■

health, but is now laid aside. We Misses Atkins and Jenks. students 
trust she will soon be around about of Acadia Seiuioaiy. and Mr. Atkina, 
her usual duties. Qf Horton Academy, are spending the

The brick working pl.nt ol this w,elt ot the home of Mr ,nd Mr. N. 
place is being greatly augmented for 
this year’s work. Mr. L. Shaw, the 
manager of the conpany who 
controls, is in charge and is directing 
the installation of the new machinery.

tion.

Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don’t Buy too Quick.

Messrs Emery and Fveret Cdldwellt. 
of Gaspareau, met with a serious acci
dent while coming to Wolfville on 
Twfil|^*§ieooo. Their horses be
came frightened and unmanageable 
while comtngdown the hill by Willow 
Bank and both men were thiown out 
add sustained serious injury. They 
were taken to the home 01 Mr Leopold 
and medical aid waa summoned, 

croît was unconscious for some time 
1 liia injuries were*so severe that he 

could not be removed to bis home 
until yeeterdap.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONST
Don't buy until you have talked

Rememl er that Tub Internation
al Harvester Company's Power 
Spraying Outfit ie the only well tried 
bpraying outfit now being offered 
here, all the others are neat and 
tried.

The I. H. C. outfits have been in 
use in this county tor four years and 
have many well satisfied users.

Remember, too, that we are h 
the ground and we know out 
ness, and cgn be called to your gaalat- 
.mcc at any time. We are not ama
teurs in the Gas Engine business hav
ing had

For Your Spring Sewing.C. II. BORDEN
For the Household.

Heapy Bleach Sheeting; 72

Bv For the Ladles.
Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook 12J3 "

Smooth Finished Lawn g “

WOLFVILLE.
in. .rMeadow Bleach Table Lin
en, 60 in.

Irish Linen Towelings, 18
=Gaspereau News. Sunday evening the Mission Band 

gave a beau ti lui Easter .concert. The 
young people had their parts well. 
The music was most excellent. 
Though it was not a very pleasant

50Sluggish 
Liver Action

Miss Lexie Davison, daughter of 
Watson Davison, of Greenfield, died 
on Thursday evening of last week at 
the home ot Mr Leander Cold well, at 
Gaapeteau, aged twenty years. She 
waa a beautiful young girl, quiet,gen
tle and of a loving disposition, and 
loved by all who knew her A little 
more than a week before her death she 
waa taken sick with the measles.
Heart trouble developed and although

i j, —■nrimni 1 *. L ^ everything that was possible was
»' Audi‘ I. mueb to b. „■ d„„ ,hc dW b„„ ,.,lure It »■»»
g„tt.d, u .he wu beloved bT the , „d blow t0 ,be friendli „p,cl. 
pupila and exceedingly popular -with ,be bereaved parenteeodi.nl
the public. A. a violioial M a. Cr.lu i|y Tbe motlleI ,nd t„00tbe, mem- 
certaiuly filled a loog ielt want In thc ,„mily „c now very aick
Wollville. with tbe measles.

morning we buried Lexie, a large 
number of friends attending the lutter
ai, the pastor, Rev Mr Powell, offi-

Mr and Mrs Leander Cold well cer
tainly have the heartfelt thanks of the Jur w R Walker 
family and friends for the beantffut( preached in Lockhartyille 
way iL which they cared lor Lexie ^ on Sunday last, 
during her sickness. No parent, could M„ Wm. D. willon 
ao more j recently visited at Middleton.

There are a great many vary aick at ^ The fonçai of Mia. Sn.ie Mile, 
tbe present time In our community, ' todk pi,« April nth Thla young 
including Mr Smith Harris, Alice woman. after a long and serious ill- 
Ander.no sud Mise Wavat Westcott. „,1Si p,„ed .way on Ihe gth.

In Black River and White Rock Mr service was conducted by the pa 
Isaac Schofield, Mrs Long, Mrs J W of Lockhart ville church, of which de 
Eagles and Elisha Smith are quitelll. ceased was a member.

in.Suit Cases and Club Bags for Eas- 
Bordbn's. years of experience and 

services are free to those who purchase 
from the I H. C. through our agency.

ter visitors, at For the Children.
5 cases, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zephers, Ging

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Prices are Within Reach of All. 
Seeing Is Believing, You Mod Better See.

Neck Wear in all tbe newest shapes 
and patterns. But Wing Ties, a great 
range o (.plain color», Tubular Tit 
15c, two for 25c. . „Another lot of 
Fancy Silks at 350, three for $1 00. 
Thebe*

evening yet a large gathering 
bled to hear the young people.

Mr and Mr# Rennie Martin, 
ifax, were guests of Mr J. D. 
over Sunday.

Causes. Indigestion, constipation and 
bilioto-hsadache—Dr. Chase's Kid- 

nay-Llver Pills th.
"Sluggish liver has been my trou-| 

ble," write# Mfa. 1 P. Smith. Pari* 
Out . "and I have been greatly bene
fited by using Dr. Chase’s Kidnny- 
Liver Pills. I have taken medicines

We are offering this season as lel-

The 1 h.p Famous Aircooled
Spraying Outfit at $135 00 

The 2 h.p. Famous Aircooled
Spraying Outfit at 180.00 

The a h.p. Famous Happs
Cooled Spraying Outfit at 180.00 

The 3 h.p. Famous Water
Cooled Spraying Outfit at 225 00 

Terms:—Six months credit or 5 p. 
c. off for cash.

of Hal- 
Martin

t 50c range 10 town.
C H. Borden.

Tbe resignation ot Misa Blanche 
Crafts from tfaektaffot musical artists

Kidney-Liver Pill». I 
up and do my work 

if Slid not use these pill# when the 
bilious epells com* on. and I have 
recommended them to many."

"Dr. Chase’s medicine# wei 
the only kind that 
father # hou*e 40 or

not

/

. and
into lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.r. J. PORTER,

Agent for I. H. C.
SO years ago 

rere always satisfactory.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are 
t, definite and direct In their

W. Baton.
Miss Mellard, of Liverpool, N. S , 

who is a guest of her sister, Mrs Au
thor Harris, sang two beautiful solos 
at the Baptist çhurch on Easter Sun-

r.On Saturday
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Eastern Caps, the new English 

style, elegant patterns, at BordenX
. Tbe cantata to be given In the 

Methodist church next Sunday even
ing promises to be the best yet ren
dered by that choir. Tbe soloists on 
this occasion wHl be Miss Edith 
Woodman, soprano; Miss Helen Beck
with, contralto; Mr. Roy, baas. Sil
ver collection.

on the liver, kidneys and 
, and are therefore the most 
-e treatment ' obtainable for 
mess, indigestion and constipa- 
26 cents a box, ft for 91-00. at 
-slers. or Edmaneon, Bates A

For Sale or To Letv. W D. Wilson, 
the Baptist 

Sunday last, 
of Acadia, 
and Avon-

pastor, Re 
supplied the pulpit of 
church at Nlctaux on i

11SIMPLICITY” POWER SPRAYERSThe Mission Band in connection 1 
with the Methodist church gave a ' 
very interesting Easter Missionary 
entertainment on Monday afternoon.

Miss Elsie Webster, teacher of the 
intermediate department of oui school 
spent part of tbe Easter holidays with 
friends in Wolfville an<4 Grand Pre.

Sir Frederick Borden has been 
spending a few days here.

Mrs. Noble Pelton, of Coldbrook. is 
visiting her daughter, Mr». Scott 
Blcnkhorn, at the home ot Mi. Sidney 
Blenkborn.

The fine property on Acadia street- 
known as ‘Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

Apply to,
R. E. Harris 8c Son.

Fall Dress Shi 
cuff# attach d or 
arate cuffs.

rts, open front with 
with bands and aep- 

C. H. Borden

Rev. A. Hockin, of Canning, will 
preach in the Wolfville Methodist 
church at- the morning service on 
Sunday next. In the evening an 
Easter cantata entitled 'The King of 
Glory' will be rendered by tbe choir, 
assisted by local talept. A very fine 
service of song is anticipated.

The 'Silver' Collars made in troy, 
N. Y., % sizes, close fronts, iinocord 
sewn button-holes, warranted not to 
break, at ^orden's.

Tbe first meeting of the share-hold
ers of N. H. Phinney & Co., Limited, 
was held at the head office of the 
company at Lawrencetown, on Mon
day, the 17th of April. The follow
ing officers were appointed: N. H. 
Phinney, president and general mana
ger; W. L. $aund«ta. vice-president 
and manager of South-Western divl- 

of Val-

The

Wanted.
4- a year with option of 

purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillage and hayland in
cluded, with good house and out
buildings on same in or near town 
of Wolfville.

Apply by letter to Box K, Aca
dian Office.

To rent for
Mrs. Marshall, of Port Lome, Anns. 

Co., has been visiting her Igotber, 
Mr. Mayhew Foster.

Mr. Cbipman, of AnnapolL, spent 
tbe Raster holidays with his daughter, 
Mrs Herbert Harris at the ^averley.

I

I

PAINT m1. 41
Easter at St. John's. ,\

:
xV “The old man 

knows good paint,

And knows just why “ENGLISH" 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71% 
■ratine's B. B. genuine White 
Lead and S#% White Zinc.

That’s why “ENGLISH" Paint 
spreads so easily and covers so well.

And he knows It's a mighty 
comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
has a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturers".

( Modern Residence for 
Sale.

In the early days of spraying we made a specialty of hand Spray 
Pumps and have kept pace with the times. It is with the samehitention 
that we take up the Power Sprayers, and will be in a position at all 
times to take care qf your wants.

Our machine is sold on its merits. Our guarantee means just what 
we say. Buy a “Simplicity" and you will have one that is not better 
than the Best, but Better than the Rest.

Oar Catalogues axe now ready. Post card will bring you one.

5*-^ Slti,hUr' JN*

During Holy Week daily services 
were held in St. John's church. On 
Good Friday there were three services 
at 11, "2, and 7.30. The attendance 
was very good. The services on Bea
ter Day were at 8 and 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. A large number received Holy 
Communion and the general attend
ance at 11 waa goqd. Mias Blanche 
Crafts sang a solo at the morning ser
vice. It was beautifully rendered and 
added greatly to the impressive 
the service.

Ob Monday afternoon the annual 
parish meeting was held at 3 o'clock 
in the church. The rector presided 
and read hie annual addiese. A moat 
satisfactory and encouraging report 
was presented by tbe wardens Messrs. 
R. Creighton and W. H. Evans. The 
permanent income has been increased 
by about faoo aid the money raised 
for all purposes is the largest in the 
history of thc parish. Every claim baa 
been met and the year begins with 
practically a clean sheet. A hearty 
vote of thanks was accorded the ward 
eus and they were unanimously re
elected. Messrs. R. W. Storra end H. 
Troyte Bullock were elected lay dele 
8»tes to the Synod. The vestiy was 

addition of Mr. 
Percy Brown. Votes of tbanke to the 
Sunday School teachers, choir, organ
ist and Woman's Auxiliary were pass
ed unanimously and thç.meeting clos
ed with tbe benediction from tbe i*c«

Setts from 25c. to $4.00 
Fglts “ 25c. “ 10.00

Tilled Silk Lines, Flies, Out 

;S Locks, Leaders, etc.

7 roomed dwelling house on Ga#pere»u 
Ave. in the town of Wolfville. Building 
is 21

0 town of Wolfville. Building 
27_ with .ell and waa built in 1900.

property of 8 apple trees, good vai 
8 plum trees, 2 pair trees, 3 peach 
and 1 quince tree. . All fruit trees are in

l/2 * i ana wn# omit in r 
one half acre. Orchard on

&!&L?&ÊtMSSÏ,
ger of Haliiax branch; and . HERBINH. T.

j secretary-treasurer. This 
Company has the sole control 
best ptanqa and organs on the market, 
including the Hemtzman & Co. and 

Scale Williams pianos, and 
Thome# Organs. Buying for cash, 
direct from the factories and in large 
quantities, they are in a position to 
give particularly good vsl^M

•ayheyallf yaw want the rawest la 
Waieh Chains yet one of ear .eat Lapel 
Chaîna. J. W. WILLIAMS, Jeweler.

1ZIS 15 x 24 with room for 
horse, cow, etc. Tw

4 tons
o th

Cl

purchase price can remain on mortgage 
if desired. Price $1800.

For further particular# apply to 
R Christie or T. J. Porter, Local 
ager for McCall uraa Ltd.

nney, FELER, WOLFVILLE ird# <>fof the of

ublic Notice. lllsley £ Harvey ComTN«*

of the Town Council all 
owners alott^ Main street 

he Presbyterian church and 
M are required to make the 
wer connections before May 
ling to comply with this the 
will proceed to put in the

prop* 
bet wd 
the Cl 
prop* 
ISt. 
Count

Bv ■i

H. FINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE,

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his.

LIMITED,

B -
. ; 5 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"L W. SLEEP, - WoüviUe, N.S.At a regular communication of St. 

George's Lodge, No. ao, A. F. A. M., 
Registry of Nova Scotia, held in 
Lodge room, Wolfville. on Friday, 
14th April, 1911, tbe following breth 
ren were duly installed' by M. 
Grand Manier, W. M. Black, to serve 
In the offices set

at the owner's expense.

A. E. Coldwell, 
Town clerk

"
II

FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

A F THESE FACTSit w. Trees
Planting.I fejIN YOUR 

X MIND

e
Weoters.during th. it muon.m -

yy:

T| weriber has about 2000 
ile Tree, three years old. 
sffers intending planters 
\ Tates. A discount to 
take delivery at Nursery.

K. E. Archibald. 
Feb. 13, 'll. tf.

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range» 

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
No.1. Daniels

re elected with the
SFR,l2Sr<3- IS HBBE. at < The Charles Fewcett Mfg. Co. 

ille, N. B.
. Ltd.,J. W.-

thoa Sackvi
Wri Gentlemen

The VICTOR Stnl Rang, In 
•GRAND, ’ lt'beems like plav, aim

You will need Alabastine for the Walls.
You will need paints for the Floors.

* You will need Varnish for the Furniture.
You will need Brushes to apply.

A full stock of the above at lowest prices at Ï

to hand safely, and I must say it is simply 
pewi, I'm sure I’ll sing its 

praise» to all my Irlenda. 1 hope it will still continue to prove succeaslul. 
Wishing you every success in yoor business, I remain.

Yours &c.
(9ffd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BTGNEY- 

Call on our agents—-ILLSLEY 8c HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

Woll
tor.

M Wanted. -Sb,
Have von Men the LATBITT .tyle le 

Men'b Shoe,? Patent, Ten and Bon 
Cell—b very nett, shoe (or young
MMlMH c. H. Bon me*.

H leg done at yonr Own 
IT dippers. Price $1.00. 
S.MrNER, WdfvUle.i stabiFVILl WARE&STOVESTORE m The Charles Fawcett ru*. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. H.

' . L

s
' ■

I g
it f1.

-

LlAm
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. The warmest friends of Red
Rose Tea are those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose" and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good." ,

Gleaned by -the. Way»
Not every man has the luck to get 

nick whea he U confronted with a dis
agreeable task.

'DON’T TAKE 
OLD-TIME PR

I prefer to be a stunted, emaciated spe
cimen of humanity, whom every 
healthy person looks down upon with 
pity, or do you wish to be pointed out j 

by passers-by as a finely set up, heal
thy man, whom everyone of these 
aforesaid stunted specimens look up 
to with envy? If a man met you in 
the street and offered you some poison 
you would think he was mad, would 
yon not? You world refuse to take it 
of Course, and yet if a man offers you 
a cigarette, and you accep* it, you ate 
doing just the seme thing as if you 
accepted the poison By «-miking

In of rheumatism relief from pain 
makes sleep and re*t possible. Tbia may 
be obtained by applying Chamberlain'» 
Liniment. Pur kale by all dealer*. "FniMns" Brings Natural Results 

li A Wateral War.
Children Cry

FOU FLETCHER S
CASTOR I A

i
"I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 

and a great believer in, and user of, 
“I-'ruit a-tivea".

i ** : of"Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I found 
that “Fruit-a-tivea" did me more good 

< than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to "Fruit-a-tivca" 

you ale tilowlv but surely poisoning! and I have done so with beat result, 
the rya em *nd sapping the enegy *‘l.have been in business here for a
which yon should reserve for the du lent of Ottendîïe for over fifty'years." 

ti -•! lift D« no' abuse the body ' WM. PARSONS,
which God b - given Bui 'h»i i* | Orr«Rvn.LK, Ont., July 8th, 1910. 

|y<'U " til do'f \ ou m-ikr T m < ......." 1

A woman can pretend that she likes 
a new kind of salad so successfully 
that she deceives herself.

I»me Shoulder ie nearly always due to 
rheumatiam of the muscles, and quickly 
yields to the free applies* ion of Chamber- 

Pot sale by all dealers.

The small boy who whistles to keep 
np hia courage glows info the 
who talks the loudest just before he

> r-

.
1

lainVLiniment. Ht“v 1 til. it-i i-mi ctg ii tie and ac : 
quire habits that will make you a heal- i 
thy and vigorous ram ! '

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. ahd 60c. t
'ft

White Ribbon News.
Woman'» Christian Temperance 

finit organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive bind.

Hadcs -A -knot o{ Whit# Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,
nize. /

Or nexus or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mrs. J. W.
1st Vice President—Mi

2nd Vice President—Mrs
3rd Vice President—Mrs
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray.
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

r Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn.
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinaon. 

h I I’EHINTSKDEHTS.

What difference does it make lo me 
That I am dwarfed and tliin,

And pasty-faced, and shaky-kneed. 
And stooped? I» that a sin?

What harm il I can’t get a job 
Because I am so dull.

Lazy, and sleepy, and no good 
With nothing in my skull?

I steed upon my dlpniiy. ■»-*
For I can smoke, you know;

No matter if, in other ways,
My head ia made ol dough. 

—DOUGH NUT SMOKE. In Halifax 
Academy Annual.

HiA Word of Gratitude. Their Methods.
•In Jwtice to humanity I want |o tell you that 

1 wel • •**■* sufferer trom Itching piles, and 
have found Dr. Chase » Ointment the beat treat- 
ment obtainable.1 writes Mi Kred Hi..*, Brod- 
hagen. Ont. It givea inaUnt relief and I can re- 
commeSd it to any aùffeier from HiL-. dreadful

Union I The liquor men have peculiar rneth- 
! ods of figuring These brewers of St 

Louts when the assessor was atound,
. estimated the value of their propertieii 
at $8,00 1,000, and they are paying 
taxes on that amount. But when 
there seemed to be a danger of local 
option sweeping the State, the same 
brewcis figured out that their pio 
perty was worth $120 oop.ooo. It is 
easy for liduor traffic men to lie. Their 
whole traffic is based on a lie.

iy kIL k‘And. you escaped from the wreck:” 
•Yea, mum.’ How did you feel wbe* 
the waves broke over you?’ 'Wet, 
mum, werry wet.'

'The only ambition worth following 
is to alleviate human suffering, and 
to leave the world a little better than 
we found it. ' -✓

% f Fruit IS Nature's laxative. "Fmtt-a- 
lives" la made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. "Frult-a- 

» lives1' acts on the human system like 
1res!) fruit—easily and gently—yst just 
as effectively aa the old-time pill.

"Fruit-a-tivca" does not i 
irritate the intestines. , It re git 
bowels and ctires Constipation 
"Frult-a-tives" acta directly on theliver.

Just try "Fruit-a-tivee when yon need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and 
liver regulator.,

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At all dealer!, or from Fruit a-tiyea. 
Limited. Ottawa.

L Puriin. (Rev.) Prest-

. Chamber* 
R. V. Jones. Imf|brtant Testimony.

Landon was the strongest man since 
Sampson. À short time ago he warn
ed boys against the use of tobacco in 
the following language:

If I had to speak lo an audience of 
boys I should say, "If you only realiz
ed what you are bringing upon your-; 
selves, and what will be the result of 1 ' - 
this smoking during your young days.1 
and in after life you would give it up* 1— 
at once. It is really a question of 1 
what you would wish to be. Do you 

l Continued on 7th column ihie pegc <

At the New Year levee held by 
Governor MacGregor, ol N<iva Scotia, 
no alcoholic liquors were served li 
i- said to lie the first time of the ban
ishment of intoxicants from Govern 
ment House in that Province New 
Brunswick baa had, at least, two gov 
ernora wheca.ried their temperance 
principles into their high official pos 
ition. Sir Leonard Tilley and Hon. A 
R. McClelan. Governor Bulyea, of 
Alberta, has done likiwise 
pleasure to add" Governor McGregor a 
name to the list,—Ex.

OB. A. W. CHASE'S OC* 
CATARRH POWDER^DC.
\X sssnss? s

cl“.re Uie air pa«a«e.,
™ dropo.011» «he lliroal andceisgg

to11166
wheat ' o

/? ' > .
Kvangeliatic—Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mra. L. Sleep. 
Narcotic*—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Pros# Work—Mise Margaret Hanoi.

in |Sebbeth-school»—Mr*.
34 What Lord Cromer Did.

The following is an essay on Egypt 
by an eleven year old B'ackburn , 
schoolgirl:

Tempera nue i 
(Dr.) McKenna 

Mother»’ Mee

Teacher— Now Tommy, suppose a 
man gave you a hundred dollord to 
b"P for him and then died, what 
would you do? Wool 

5-Jtim?

eetinga—Mrs 
eu—Mra. J. Kempton. 
Fruit and Delicacies

. Praafewoud.Moi
Lui

-MrsFlo 
L. Ka 

Juvenile
Scientific Temperance,

School*—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Aldershot Work—Mra. L. Sleep.
To assist in Bend of Hope—Mrs. H

It IB aPH0SPH0N0L
Tckhmy,—No, sir;,but 

lor another like him.

pipy.Jor ‘Pharaoh was noted for making 
bricks, and he had hi* name stamped 
on every brick. He w*ff a very extra
vagant ruler and in 1879 he brought 
the conntiy into debt and oppressed 
the people, and they bad to work for

X. B. O. Davison, 
e. Instruction in

Work—Mra yxI would pray (The Electric Restore.)

MAKE® WEAK MEN '•For Constipation.
Nothing Like It for Colds.

Mrs. Holland Fcrgueon, Khrfflrld. N. B, 
write»: ‘Dr. Chase'* ttyrup of Unwed mid Tur.

' Mr. L. H. Fsrtiham, » piominent 
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says.
‘Cliainberlftin's Stomach and Livor Tab
let# are certainly the I mat thing 
market for constipation ’ Give theae 
tablet» a tri'l. You are certain to find 
them agreeable and plcaaant in effect. Constipation brings many alimente in 
Price, 26 cents. Sample» free For sale, it* train and ia the primary wuae of much 
by all dealers. ----- s

STRONG He wan very cruel. Eng- 
sent Lord Cromer, and he 
Egypt wisely and well. To- 

ealthy country.1

ning 
d then

d.y’lt *

peutine he* cured my children and myK|f of 
severe colds. We are never without III,, ihe 
home. There li not hi 
throat trou

The Cigarette Fiend.
, every
nerve in the body to its normal ten-

I Neives that have been dormant for 

years will vibrate once more with 
vigor. Two boxes of PH0SPH0N0I, 
have been known to make weak men 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness isconverted into strength 
where PH0SPH0N0L iff need | pre- 

nfferlng from any form of mature decay is impossible ; sexual
we‘k"” 11 c°n,"1«d i-'=

Maas. All letters are regel ved, opened, manhood, both physically and men 
read and answered by women, A wo- tally.

38 ™hM°,d«S lilt I ‘‘HOSFHONOL is vou, medicine.

nesa to a woman ; regardless of your condition or age. 
fMte! MIoepHOSOU.. r.m£y, 

fldenoe between prepared upon purely eeieeti^c pffint,
L Mrs. I'inkluim and ciples, by expert chemiate. U ftr0*j 

7/1/ the women of; duces results. .
VHOWHOSOI, promptly

vm. . K,.,„ lia, ,ile pu|^ •" '»"»« oi nerve wealince». ,ueh S
llstied a testimonial or uyed a letter 'ac* °' control, twitching ol nerujS 
without the written consent of the and muscles, despondency, menial 
writer, and never baa the Company worry, blues, indecision, weak heart 
allowed these confidential letters to and impoverished blood.
EÂ'1“,0 v’‘m iorT«,few.

n7iG<?o."à,TiEh,i„To“0°N|

has gained the very knowledge needed

EBsHESKs To the Public!
you may ask, 'Why did you any woman, rich or poor, should be
'7- u lï?0»„^|,.ïï„t‘cfe tiï/ïïîi: Th. .p»0„ly* -------------------------------------------- ----- -----------------------------------------

terw.rde he w„ „en „ J» do Un er.zy IM.*, Plnklmm. c«re o, I.ydl» K. Publlc lb"' b« '• ”»« p'.pared to ee- U I CADAI n Electric Restorer tor Men,, . - i- alonK Had habits that yoa do.enjoy Medicine Co., Lynn, Mae. dcrt.kc painting paprr-hanging, uto., • laErUrULUl Phonphonol rM'?i*ererra,n-ala Ihebod,
old friend ntop'ped hi, “"n.'yTd* .And' 0°1J' ,ro“ble “-»■' Lfd’u^Kr'T-’lnkham'i1 Hlklll X'* H,vi"« b,d "‘•«I"#» (SuceeMo, to Lwpold A Schofleld.)

saîftnwisîs r1Livery and Boardin8
prooHly. ‘If you wan, to talk wi,|, | Tb, f.llet* laughed when , refused, » to free nod onl, «° "! 1 ** 'eft *,‘b VV"t Cfakla o, .t lUod a Drug Btor.
me, I'll aeeyou in me office I hey And ao with shame I horned. ohtolnobl, by pjalu Write lor Decorating«6. | OiaOIC. _ ----------------------—'

p, ---------------- wo,Ml,,Mv:^:,oC0Z^stl..shSingleondDoubi, For Sale.
evening. Bu, 1-r.l.g mvt, d™d,.t alck CXPeGu^'°nn|",dUn^^ VVolfvlllC Real listate Tur"<>UtS furnished.

guaranteed. Aa-cnev S Tean,e meet *11 trains and boats.
Voiceing Regulating and Repairing, , ^ ’ I All ki=4. ,f trucking and

Organs Tuned and Repaired. Portons wlalilng to Uif nr #f)J| ipn|y tf> ting attended to promptly.

M. C. Collins. J' W VShKBWOa j#| BJ„ Aveitye, (He,I Royal Hotel,)
P. O. Box 321. Wollville. N. S | Wolfviile, April 27. jUJ WOLPVILLh.

PH08PH0N0Lin* like H for rolde end 
. .w Me, and it iaeo waotbin'g end pleae»»i
to uk<, my children would drink * whole bottle 
If they were permittrd.' ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
I'm a poor, wizened little wretch!

They say I ’ll never'grow. 

Because I will smoke cigarettes, 
As some men’do, you know.

Hie Most, At The Price
‘Yes, air,* Dobbleigh, 

running my brother Tom. Hq'al
crazy about them. Just paid three 11 know I'm pasty faced and thin, 
thousand for a span of trottersi ’

‘Well, I don’t know” sajjJ Billups, j But still I feel quite big inaide, 
'How about youraell? What did you | Eor I can arookc, you see. 
pay for thaUouring car of yours?'

'Five thousand dollars,' said Dobb * 
leigh. -But what—•

•Well, you'd better not criticize the I 

team in your brother's eye until 
.tyave cast out the 

your own eye,' retorted Billups.

'horses are
alckneea. Kee

p —------- ------- am, and you
Bishop W. S. Wilson declare» that' mente to wlti 

ton» of cigaiettes are being given stipation ia » very 
away in Weet China, in the effort to many simple thinf

Bp your bowel» regular mad- 
will eacape many of the ail-

XVe make no
‘‘PROGRESS BRAND" CLOTHING,
We liitve never said that "Progrès» Brand" 
Clothing ia the "fincet in the world".

We have never stated that a “PROGRESS 
BRAND" SUIT at $15, “was better than any 
custom tailor could make for $50.”

But what we do gu 
"PROGRESS BRAND 
beat in Canada at the Price.
Juet compere «"Progrega Brand" Suit, with any 
other euit retailed at the same price, and you 
will »ee why uiore and more men are adopting 
the sensible, money-saving plan of wearing 
“PROGRESS BRAND" Suits and Overcoats. 
The spring styles are unusually handsome.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
H. VINEBERG A CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL

•OLD WITH A GUARANTEE BY

supernatural claims for
ch women are «ubject Con- 

aintpl thi 
ng*. it mav

My leg» give under me,
but like,

IS id
introduce the cigarette habit in that ou# oonaequenoe* Nature often needs *. 
country. The vendors even parade Httie aaaiatanoe an<) when Chamberlain'* 
the 'coffin nails' aa a cure for the opi- Tableta ire given at the finit indication1 
tiro habit. Surely China has trouble» mueh'dletreea and suffering may be avoid, 
enough of her own without being ei. Bold by all dealer», 
forced to contend with our Western

My heirt feels pretty queer sometimes 
Aa if it meant to atop,

And then it givea a fearful jump.
And then a skip and hop.

I really don’t enjoy myself 
Aa much aa you’d suppose,

For cigarettes are full of dope,
Which makes one apt to doze.

They say that men who look lor boyn 
To help them in the More,

1 ron«i>i<-r minakd’h i.iNiMKNT ihe B«rM And give good situations out,
1 Sot myfoeHtudlv jammed , b.thed ] W°0,t *** a°y

'“d -• -1 Tl»r. -y tfc-t amoking m.k.„
And lazy, and no good,

And that we soon aball take to drink- 
As If a feller would.

IHne
1

motor that ia.in, <5 tec is this — that 
1» the

There ere arme things that laet 
longer than a bat that ia out of style, 
but not many.

o

) CASTQpiA
The Kind You Hire Alwep Bought«liai

Carpenter and Builder
Signature of Jobing and Shop Work done as 

promptly as possible.
Agent for The Acme Steel Lad

der Co , Sussex, N. B., and the 
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store.

Telephone^ 93-13.

Your* very ir

92
They aay the grave ia opening wide 

To take young smokers in.
Fat. a miner, afler atruggling for|And- meantime, while we are alive, 

years in a far-off western mining die-1 We're apt to take to gin. 
trict, finally giving up in despair, was i Now, 
about to turn hia face eastward when ! 
suddenly he struck it rich. Soon af I

Illsley & Harvey, Port Williams. 5

“PNEUMATICA”
The magic poultice. Slope twin in «no 

night. For sprains, bruise», rheuiroUkm, 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera Infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitir, pneumonia.
Si draoripBo!»0 Snd l*ille ^ °fIl Von Râ«|e ll.rrwvbiu'k,

or drive in a carriage, era before you 
make a start that the Trapping» or

HARNE&8
PARRA-PHENIQUE

A perfect ointment prepared especially 
for physicians' use for chapped hands,

SteurairfS*
ge*a, of Weodville. Theae goods t fiOeSrdoItorb!” “ ”?<>L,V1,-L>i

1 ry them *ud you wiU never be with
out them.

MULSION

are in good order.

w, Cfiv , full fine of Him.* Dree,
n,.‘.,lr“". Wbl[«. «to 

Aim Buck!*, 81*1», Rivet*, Puiluh*, 
VouH not find our prices too high.

».ïLdtow,!tetriss
side of Main street, qt prenent occu- 
fiN.ty Mr. D. Sherwood. For 
terni» apply to

All. work
•Our l»h, vrivH l,„ t.'lmmlK-rbi,,', 1,1 "toraaelt, heart ltd brain,. 

Cough Remedy,' write, Mra. T II K„„ So note I've l*nit, and I feS 
dnek, ftara, (i«. ■][ j, [llu coug[, 
remedy on the market for cough,, cold,
»nd croup.* for «do I,y all dealer*.

'Do think I'm quit# a man,
Fdr now the fellera can't mebe lun 

rkcauae they aee I can.
W. H. Evans,
0 Wolfviile, N. a. Wm.Mar. to—3m. HARNESS MAKER,#Deeee#«D*DDeee#eDeee<MMMMNie*e»D*e*#eDD«M»*e

OLI VEINE
Invigorating
— I

L Tasteless®!
It oSSS n!**1!**™** vi'fues of Cod Liver Oil whhoo, h. greMe. '

y the most delicate stomach, no unpleasant or injurious effect whatever following its use',

—'LSiïK ÏiïSÏÏÏiï'JïZL WJ,' » invigorate the ayatem that ,„= germ, of
health i, the Mf...g,„r,| ,nJ , be obuioed and “

"m2*. Qua. * °°‘‘ «"•'

1 ebout your Mum
h did me ae
àZLETT ™

d
—

tion,

moapbitca than any other preparation known. The extSti of malt'iTnouriîhlno .'n'd^."k"",i*f,2,ory m»""» from tile nee of 
‘ n'cpiïnlaed a» an excellent adjunct It, the trentrocm of ruiaonarl ag^ionî *1?hit T"- "g‘ ex,ract "f wild Cherrss'asr 0UVK,NE bmuls,on - te-wsyrsa °"d "rc,,K,b'

tf to, Lw,“,ll„7.n STSwiSiSSKK EMUIf'0N'
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It is an

produce» an appetite, 
0, over-worked motb- I
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